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Abstract: The paper summarizes 50 years of research on relative local secular variations of the total magnetic 
intensity (TMI) along Zgorzelec-Wiżajny profile (Z-W profile) through the years 1966–2016. The Z-W profile 
(approximately 650 km length) cuts through Europe’s major tectonic units, including a zone of Variscan folds in 
the Paleozoic platform (PP), the Trans-European Suture Zone (TESZ) and the Polish part of the East European 
Craton (EEC). Measurements of TMI were made at 31 sites of the profile and reduced to the base recordings at 
the Central Geophysical Observatory in Belsk. Based on linear approximations of relative geomagnetic field val-
ues changes in time, relative annual changes in time (relative secular variations) expressed in nanoteslas [nT] per 
year were calculated.
The study on relative geomagnetic field values revealed slower secular variations of the geomagnetic field in 
EEC as compared to those in PP and TESZ. However, they show lower amplitudes of these variations. An interest-
ing phenomenon are rapid changes in the time of the relative values (trends) of TMI starting from the year 2000, 
also expressed as the relative secular variations per year, particularly visible in PP area. In the qualitative sense, 
relative secular variations show a correlation with the main geological units in the Polish territory and also im-
portant elements in the seismic and geothermal model of the lithosphere. 
Keywords: relative local secular variations, geomagnetic field, total magnetic intensity, Palaeozoic platform, 
Trans-European Suture Zone, East European Craton, Poland
INTRODUCTION
The geomagnetic field changes in time and space. 
Long-term changes of the geomagnetic field, com-
monly referred to as geomagnetic secular varia-
tions (SV), are typically shown on a global scale in 
the form of secular variation maps. Geomagnetic 
secular variations are caused by magnetohydro-
dynamic processes taking place in the Earth’s out-
er core and in a transition zone of the outer core 
and the mantle itself. The origin of geomagnetic 
secular variations is connected with the genera-
tion of the main magnetic field of our planet. 
In the 1930s, the first research conducted on 
a local scale and based on long-term changes of the 
geomagnetic field (i.e., the secular anomalies of the 
Earth’s magnetic field changes) was initiated (Yano-
vskiy 1978). It was found that processes occurring 
within the mantle and in the Earth’s crust play 
the main role in the generation of local, long-term 
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changes of the geomagnetic field (Abdullabekov & 
Maksudov 1975). Changes (also called disturbanc-
es) on a local or regional scale, obtained from the 
measured values of total magnetic intensity (TMI), 
may be due to changes in rock magnetization, for 
example as the effect of stresses caused by tecton-
ic movements (the tectonomagnetic effect) or in-
creased seismic activity manifesting itself in the 
form of volcanic eruptions or earthquakes (the seis-
momagnetic effect). The changes in rock magneti-
zation can also be influenced by chemical process-
es or changes in the thermal conditions which are 
taking place in the Earth’s crust and also the geo-
magnetic field that changes over time. 
In the 1950s, a thesis on the relation between 
local SV of the geomagnetic field intensity and 
geological structure was put (Zaborovskiy & Ni-
kitskiy 1969). In Poland, this issue was presented 
extensively by Małoszewski (1965).
Local changes of the Earth’s magnetic field can 
be investigated on the basis of data obtained from: 
-	 continuous geomagnetic field observations in 
geophysical observatories, 
-	 magnetic measurements in time intervals 
along measurement profiles, 
-	 regular, periodic magnetic surveys at estab-
lished specific measurement sites in the area of 
investigations. 
Fig. 1. Location of the Zgorzelec-Wiżajny (Z-W) profile and seismic profile P4 of the POLONAISE’97 project on the background 
of a simplified tectonic map of Poland (Guterch & Grad 2016). Abbreviations: PP  – Palaeozoic platform, TESZ  – Trans-Europe-
an Suture Zone, TTZ  – Teisseyre–Tornquist Zone (Guterch & Grad 2016), EEC  – East European Craton, VDF  – Variscan Defor-
mation Front, CDF  – Caledonian Deformation Front
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In Poland, research into the relationship be-
tween the local SV of the TMI and geological 
structure was undertaken in the 1960s by Mało-
szewski (1965), and is being continued in the pres-
ent (Małoszewski & Jankowski 1997, Bojdys et al. 
2001, Grabowska & Bojdys 2004a, 2004b, Bojdys & 
Grabowska 2007, Bojdys et al. 2010, Wojas 2018).
From 1966 to the present day, measurements 
of TMI (in the context of local changes of the geo-
magnetic field), have been performed at annu-
al intervals in 31 measurement sites about 12 km 
apart, located along the Z-W profile. This profile, 
approximately 650  km long, crosses fragments 
of two major geological units of Europe, i.e., the 
Palaeozoic platform (PP) and the East European 
Craton (EEC), with the Trans-European Suture 
Zone (TESZ) constituting a contact zone (Fig. 1). 
The Z-W  profile is located perpendicular to the 
regional magnetic gradient of Poland, which di-
vides the area of the country into two magnetic 
provinces with different patterns of magnetic 
anomalies (Fig. 2). 
It should be emphasized that the location of the 
Z-W profile is very close to the P4 profile of deep 
seismic experiments (Fig. 1). The P4 profile, real-
ized as a part of the international POLONAISE’97 
project, enabled the construction of an integrat-
ed seismic crust and upper mantle model in the 
TESZ (Grad et al. 2003, Wilde-Piórko et al. 2010) 
and constituted an important source of informa-
tion on the lithosphere structure of the EEC and 
the PP.
The main goal of the paper was the analysis 
and interpretation of relative local SV in a larger 
time range (1966–2016) according to taken mea-
surements and available observatory data in rela-
tion to geological units along the Z-W profile. The 
emphasis was placed on the variations in the de-
scription of the dynamics and the explanation of 
their probable reasons. 
Fig. 2. Location of the measurement sites (secular points) along the Zgorzelec-Wiżajny (Z-W) profile on the background of the mag-
netic map (∆Z) of Poland, contour interval 100 nT, grid 5 × 5 km (Bojdys & Grabowska 2007). Data source: Karaczun et al. (1978) 
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PAST GEOPHYSICAL SURVEYS 
ALONG THE Z-W PROFILE 
Marginal fragments of the two important geolog-
ical units in Europe, cut by the Z-W profile, rep-
resent areas which are fundamentally different 
in terms of the history of their evolution and the 
structure of the crust and the upper mantle found 
therein.
The Precambrian socle of the craton (NE part 
of the Z-W  profile), built of crystalline rocks, is 
overlain by a sedimentary cover. These rocks are 
in some places folded, metamorphosed and cut by 
numerous igneous intrusions (Ryka 1982, Naw-
rocki & Becker 2017), something that clearly re-
flected in the magnetic anomalies pattern of NE 
Poland (Fig. 2).
The consolidated basement of the Palaeozoic 
platform (SW part of the Z-W profile) is formed by 
Variscan and Caledonian terranes which are cov-
ered with Permo-Mesozoic rocks. In this region 
(Zielona Góra-Wrocław) weak magnetic anom-
alies, in the form of NW-SE strips, are observed 
on the magnetic anomaly map of Poland. They are 
probably related to old magnetic Palaeozoic rocks 
that occurred at a depth of ca. 5 km (Dąbrowski & 
Karaczun 1958, Dąbrowski 1969, Koblański 1989, 
Grabowska & Koblański 1992).
The middle part of the Z-W profile crosses one 
of the most important tectonic structures of the 
European continent, being the TESZ and within 
Poland is located the area of the Teisseyre–Torn-
quist Zone (TTZ).
In the light of seismic surveys (tomographic 
analysis of shear wave velocities (Vs) in the mantle) 
of the European continent, the TESZ is a  struc-
ture which is buried deep (up to ca. 200 km) in the 
mantle (Schweitzer 1995), which splits the regions 
of high and low shear wave velocities (the EEC and 
the PP areas, respectively) (Zielhuis & Nolet 1994).
Within the TESZ, the central part of the Perm-
ian-Mesozoic Polish basin is located. In this place, 
sedimentary rocks and metasediments have a sig-
nificant thickness 18–20 km.
The deep seismic soundings and passive seis-
mic experiments carried out as a part of the inter-
national POLONAISE’97 project allowed the de-
termination of any changes in the thickness of the 
crust and the lithospheric mantle, including those 
along the P4 profile (see Fig. 1) (Grad et al. 2003, 
Wilde-Piórko et al. 2010).
The lowest thicknesses of the crust, as well as 
of the entire lithosphere, characterize the Palae-
ozoic platform (the SW part of the Z-W profile), 
with these being about 30 km (the Moho bound-
ary depth) and 90 km (lithosphere-asthenosphere 
boundary LAB depth), respectively.
Within the TESZ, in the region of Polish ba-
sin (the middle part of the Z-W profile), the Moho 
boundary depth reaches about 35–38 km, whereas 
the LAB’s depth reaches to about 120 km. Due to 
the large thickness of the sediment complex in the 
Polish basin, the thickness of the crust crystalline 
complex undergoes rapid reduction (to a dozen or 
so kilometres).
The maximum depths of the Moho boundary 
(42–50 km) as well as the LAB (ca. 190 km) appear 
in the NE part of the Z-W profile, within the mar-
ginal part of the EEC.
It is worth noting that the velocity model of 
the crust and the upper mantle, constructed on the 
basis of deep seismic surveys is consistent with 
the density model generated as a result of gravity 
anomalies interpretation in the area of the Polish 
Lowlands (Grabowska & Bojdys 2004a). 
At the beginning of 1990s, the 2D gravity 
modelling of the lithosphere structure along the 
profiles of deep seismic soundings, in the area of 
the Polish Lowlands showed increased rock den-
sities for the lithospheric mantle in the EEC area 
in comparison to the density of rocks in the man-
tle itself, in the PP area (Grabowska & Raczyńska 
1991, Grabowska et al. 1992, Grabowska & Bojdys 
2004a).
The seismic model of the lithosphere along the 
P4 profile corresponds to its geothermal model 
(Majorowicz et al. 2003, Majorowicz 2004). The 
thickness of the thermal lithosphere of craton, de-
termined on the basis of the 1300°C isotherm, is 
of the order of 200 km. However, the thickness is 
estimated to be 100 km in the PP area.
Within TESZ, the results of geothermal mod-
elling indicate a thermal differentiation of the lith-
osphere with the probable depth of LAB reaching 
135 km.
Along the P4 profile, the surface heat flow 
(Qav) is changing a  lot. Its value varies from 90–
100 mW/m2 in the PP area to 40–50 mW/m2 in the 
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EEC area (Majorowicz 2004, Szewczyk & Gientka 
2009). The predicted value of heat flow (Qm) com-
ing from the mantle is about two times less (Majo-
rowicz 2004). Heat flow from the mantle reach-
es a  typical craton value of Qm = 20–30 mW/m2, 
whereas in the PP area it is in the range of 35–
40 mW/m2. It should be noted that the highest val-
ues of Qm, as well as Qav characterise the area of 
the Variscan foldings of the PP area and also the 
Dolsk and Middle Odra fault zones. 
A  clear differentiation in terms of the phys-
ical properties of the lithosphere cut by the 
Z-W profile is also confirmed by the magnetotel-
luric results (Stefaniuk et al. 2007). A  resistivity 
cross-section of the lithosphere indicates low re-
sistivity values (several dozen ohms) of the rocks 
in the TESZ, and an increased resistivity (several 
hundred ohms) of rocks creating the craton socle. 
The resistivity of rocks in the PP area is strongly 
diversified and ranges between a dozen and sever-
al hundred ohms.
METHODOLOGY OF  
FIELD MEASUREMENTS,  
DATA PROCESSING AND RESULTS
Measurements of TMI (marked by the capital 
letter T in this article) at 31 sites (secular points) 
of the Z-W profile (Fig. 2) have been carried out 
from 1966 to the present at annual intervals. For 
diurnal changes correction, the geomagnetic field 
registrations measured at the same time in the 
Central Geophysical Observatory in Belsk were 
used. The calculated relative values of ∆Tn,t are ex-
pressed by the formula:
DT T Tn t n t Belsk t, , ,= -  (1)
where: 
 n – the number of secular point (measure-
ments sites), 
 t – the time of a geomagnetic field measure-
ment at a secular point.
Graphically presented results show the changes 
of the relative values (ΔTn,t) over a 50-year time in-
terval (1966–2016) at each of the 31 secular points 
of the Z-W profile (Figs. 3, 4).
In the years 1966–2000, measurements of the 
magnetic field were carried out by means of pro-
ton magnetometers of Polish production: PMP-2, 
PMP-4 and PMP-7 with a  resolution of 0.5 and 
0.1  nT. Since 2000 to the present day, measure-
ments have been conducted using the ENVI Sys-
tem proton magnetometer produced by the Cana-
dian company SCINTREX. This device eliminates 
short-time disturbances of various origins (for ex-
ample industrial noise) and protects the measure-
ment with an accuracy of 0.1 nT. 
The methodology for measurements along 
the Z-W profile was as follows: at each measure-
ment site (n) located by means of the Garmin GPS 
MAP 76, 60 measurements were taken per min-
ute. The relative value of the magnetic field (ΔTn,t) 
was determined according to the formula:
D DT T Tn t obs n Belsk, , , ,= -( )+( )∑160 1
60
t t t   (2)
where:
 τ – the measurement time in GMT, 
 ∆τ – the time correction related to the differ-
ence in longitude between the measure-
ment site and Belsk.
A  method to determine the relative local 
changes of the geomagnetic field, as described in 
the work by Małoszewski & Jankowski (1997), and 
then modified (Bojdys et al. 2001) was applied. The 
relative values of the magnetic field on each of the 
31 measurement sites (ΔTn,t) over the 50-year time 
period were graphically presented (Figs. 3, 4) and 
were approximated by straight lines, described by 
the first degree polynomials:
W t b t an n n( ) = +   (3)
where bn  – the coefficient corresponding to the line 
slope, define a relative local variation bn = ∂(ΔTn) 
of the geomagnetic field at the measurement site 
n [nT/year]. 
It was assumed that straight lines (see Formu-
la (3)) reflect the tendencies (so-called trends) in 
changes of the geomagnetic field at each of the 
measurement sites along the Z-W profile in a spe-
cific, for example 50-year, time interval.
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Fig. 3. Changes in the time of relative geomagnetic field values (∆Tn,t) at the n = 31 measurement sites (secular points) along 
the Zgorzelec-Wiżajny (Z-W) profile through the years 1966–2016. Explanations: 1  – the changes: ∆Tn,t = Tn,t  – TBelsk,t over time, 
2  – the linear approximations (trends) of the changes ∆Tn,t over time, 3  – the average relative values of the geomagnetic field 
(in relation to Belsk) over the 50-year time period: DT T Tn mean t n t Belsk t, , ,= -( )=∑
1
50 1
50
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Fig. 4. Changes in the time of relative geomagnetic field values (∆Tn,t) at the n = 31 measurement sites (secular points) along the 
Zgorzelec-Wiżajny (Z-W) profile through the years 1966–2001 and 2001–2016. Explanations: 1  – the changes ∆Tn,t = Tn,t  – TBelsk,t 
over time, 2  – the linear approximations (trends) of the changes ∆Tn,t over time 1966–2001 and 2001–2016, 3  – the average rela-
tive values of the geomagnetic field (in relation to Belsk) over the 50-year time period: DT T Tn mean t n t Belsk t, , ,= -( )=∑
1
50 1
50
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Additionally, the trends obtained were shown 
in relation to ΔTn,mean, corresponding to the average 
relative (in relation to Belsk) value of the geomag-
netic field at a given time interval for each of the 
measurement sites over the 50-year time period: 
DT T Tn mean n t Belsk t
t
, , ,= -( )
=
∑150 1
50
 (4)
The relative values (ΔTn,t) of the geomagnet-
ic field at individual secular points of the profile 
over the 50-year time period, changing in time 
are shown in Figure 3. Attention should be paid 
to the decrease in values in relation to the average 
ΔTn,mean, as well as the change in their trends start-
ing from around the year 2000.
For this reason, linear approximations of ΔTn,t 
changes were made at two time intervals, i.e. 1966–
2000 and 2000–2016 (Fig. 4). In this manner, it was 
possible to make calculations of the relative local 
secular variations ∂(ΔTn) per year of the geomagnet-
ic field over the last 15 years and previous 35 years 
and compare them to variations encountered in the 
entire 50-year-long measurement period (Fig. 5A). 
In order to explain the probable causes of the 
relative local secular variations of the geomagnetic 
field along the Z-W profile, the relative local vari-
ations per year of the geomagnetic field were pre-
sented together with magnetic anomalies (Fig. 5B), 
and the results of deep seismic studies (Fig. 5C) as 
well as geothermal investigations (Fig. 5D).
Fig. 5. Relative local secular variations ∂(∆Tn) per year of the geomagnetic field along the Zgorzelec-Wiżajny (Z-W) profile (A) in 
comparison with: the total magnetic intensity (TMI) anomalies ∆T (B), surface heat flow Q (Szewczyk & Gientka 2009) (C), seismic 
model of the lithosphere along the profile P4 (Grad et al. 2003, Wilde-Piórko et al. 2010) (D). Explanations: 1  – relative local secular 
variations ∂(∆Tn) per year in three-time ranges (1966–2001, 2001–2016, 1966–2016), 2  – secular points with a lack of the continua-
tion of measurements (for objective reasons), 3  – secular points. Abbreviations: PP  – Palaeozoic platform, TESZ  – Trans-European 
Suture Zone, TTZ  – Teisseyre–Tornquist Zone, EEC  – East European Craton, LAB  – Lithosphere-Asthenosphere Boundary
A
B
C
D
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DISCUSSION
Analysis of the relative values (ΔTn,t) of the geo-
magnetic field over the 50-year-long time interval 
at 31 measurement sites along the Z-W profile al-
lows us to determine their characteristic features.
The lowest amplitudes of ΔTn,t characterize 
the central part of the profile, located within the 
TESZ and in the area of the Polish basin. It indi-
rectly shows the similarity of changes in time of 
the geomagnetic field in this region to the chang-
es of the geomagnetic field in Belsk (Fig. 6). High-
er and more diversified ΔTn,t amplitudes are ob-
served in measurement sites located on the craton, 
as well as on the area of the Paleozoic platform. 
Another important feature of the geomag-
netic field changes over time observed along the 
Z-W profile, is the visible reduction of its ΔTn,t rel-
ative values (amplitudes) and the appearance of 
different trends of their changes in time from ap-
proximately the year 2000 (Fig. 4). 
The characteristic features of the time-chang-
ing relative values of ΔTn,t and their linear ap-
proximations (Figs. 3, 4) are clearly visible in 
graphs illustrating the relative local secular vari-
ations ∂(ΔTn) of the geomagnetic field, expressed 
in nanoteslas per year (Fig. 5A). Changes in the 
1966–2016 time interval are very small, almost 
none (0.0 nT/year) for PP (secular points 1–18) 
and −0.3 nT/year for EEC (secular points 19–31) 
compared to the average annual change in the 
geomagnetic field, which reaches about 29 nT/year 
in Belsk (Fig. 6), as well as similar average values 
for annual changes at the individual sites of the 
profile (Grabowska & Bojdys 2004b).
In the cratonic area, a noticeable feature of the 
∂(ΔTn)  – relative local variations of the geomag-
netic field are their negative values. This indicates 
a reduction in the rate of the geomagnetic field in-
crease in this region when compared to Belsk. It is 
worth noting that in this part of the profile, vis-
ible increases in the thickness of the lithosphere 
and the depth of LAB occurrence (Fig. 5D) are ac-
companied by the reduction in surface and mantle 
heat flow (Fig. 5C).
In addition, it should be noted that a clear dif-
ferentiation of the relative local secular variations 
∂(ΔTn) occurred within the north-eastern section 
of the Z-W profile. The reasons for this phenom-
enon may be found in the geological structure of 
the crystalline basement of this part of the craton. 
Fragments of the large lithological units of the 
crystalline basement cut by the profile, such as the 
Warmia zone (the eastern branch of the pre-Kare-
lian folded zone) and the Mazury complex (Ryka 
1982) are composed of rocks with strong magnetic 
properties (Grabowska & Bojdys 2004b). This area 
is also characterized by the occurrence of numer-
ous faults, crossing the crystalline socle of the cra-
ton (Ryka 1982) and the intensification of the neo-
tectonic movements of the Earth’s crust (Kowalski 
& Liszkowski 1972). 
Fig. 6. Variations of the geomagnetic field intensity (T) through the years 1966–2016 at the Central Geophysical Observatory in 
Belsk with the mean variation (δT) [nT/year] 
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T
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Movements of magnetic masses generate stress-
es, which in addition to the changing (here increas-
ing) geomagnetic field, may cause changes in rock 
magnetization and, consequently, become a source 
of local long-term changes of the geomagnetic field 
(Koblański 1988a, 1988b, Bojdys et al. 2010).
On the other hand, in contrast to the cra-
ton, the Paleozoic platform is characterized by 
a slightly higher rate of magnetic field increase in 
relation to Belsk, as evidenced by the appearance 
of positive values of ∂(ΔTn) over the time interval 
of 1966–2000 (Fig. 5A). In contrast to the craton, 
the thickness of the lithosphere in this part of the 
profile is twice as small as the LAB depth (Fig. 5D) 
and the values of the surface and mantle heat flow 
are twice as large (Fig. 5C).
A comparison of the relative secular variations 
of the geomagnetic field with units of the geological 
structure of Poland, and the results of deep seismic 
and teleseismic research, and geothermal studies 
(Fig. 5) allows us to present a hypothesis as to the 
causes of local magnetic field changes as the results 
of the magnetohydrodynamic processes occurring 
in the upper mantle (asthenosphere). The charac-
teristics features of relative secular variations ob-
served along the Z-W profile, such as the increase 
in their rate (Palaeozoic platform) and their slow-
down in the craton, with significant differences in 
the depths of LAB occurrence and in the values of 
heat flow, seem to confirm this hypothesis.
Other, relative secular variations ∂(ΔTn) ob-
served over the short time interval of 2000–2016 
in the area of the Paleozoic platform, should be 
also shown (Fig. 5A). The negative values of these 
changes indicate a  clear slowdown in relation to 
Belsk of the increase rate of the geomagnetic field 
in this area from 2000 to the present day. It is worth 
noting that the moment for the appearance of these 
changes coincides with “the moment of a  break-
down of the direction of changes in the field ele-
ments or changes of their module, which was ob-
served in 2000” in Central Europe, and which has 
been presented in a paper by Welker (2007).
CONCLUSIONS
The presented results, summarizing the 50-year-
old period of measurements of the geomagnetic 
field (T) along the Zgorzelec-Wiżajny profile, al-
low us to state that: 
1. The character of relative local, long-term 
changes (ΔTn,t) of the geomagnetic field along 
the Z-W  profile shows a  correlation (in the 
qualitative sense) with the main geological 
units of Poland.
2. Lower values of relative local secular varia-
tions per year ∂(ΔTn) of the geomagnetic field 
are characteristic for the area of Polish Basin, 
positive values are observed in the Dobrzyń 
massif area and their large diversification re-
sponds the regions of the Warmia Branch and 
Mazury complex. Relative local SV per year do 
not exceed 1% of the annual change of the geo-
magnetic field, registered in the Belsk magnet-
ic observatory.
3. The important features of relative local secular 
variations per year ∂(ΔTn) of the geomagnetic 
field are:
a) increased dynamics of local secular varia-
tions of the geomagnetic field in relation to 
Belsk in the time interval of 1966–2001 and 
the slowdown of the geomagnetic field in-
crease in the time interval of 2001–2016 ob-
served in the Paleozoic platform;
b) poor dynamics of within TESZ, where the 
geomagnetic field increase corresponds 
to the increase of the geomagnetic field in 
Belsk;
c) a  stalling and differentiated local secular 
variations of the geomagnetic field in rela-
tion to Belsk in the area of the craton.
4. Relative local secular variations per year ∂(ΔTn) 
of the geomagnetic field, combined with the 
results of a) seismic surveys, specifying chang-
es in the thickness of the seismic lithosphere 
and the LAB localization along the profile, b) 
geothermal studies, determining changes to 
the surface and mantle heat flow and also the 
thickness of the geothermal lithosphere, al-
low us to hypothetically link the relative local 
secular variations of the geomagnetic field ob-
served along the Z-W profile with the activity 
of the magnetohydrodynamic processes tak-
ing place in the liquid part of the upper man-
tle. The results of these processes may be over-
lapped in the NE part of the profile by changes 
in the magnetization of the crystalline rocks 
of the crust, due to stresses caused by tectonic 
movements and the geomagnetic field chang-
ing over time.
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The paper summarises earlier and current stud-
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